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ANOTHIER NOTFD BABY.

Messençjer readers ha
;erested in noted babie
of the water, the baby
little queen of Holland
their own right ; and D
as yet chiefly for being
of Britain's premier, an
On this side of the A
talked of so mucli as
daughter of Presiden
course, just now, she ov
te the.charms of lier mo
that she is " the baby of
but no matter who she
might be found, who co
as that pass unnoticed ?
not a photograph, for1
and mother are not fon
not even the omnipre
been able to get a snap
shot at lier, but an
artist of Frank Leslie's
Fekly, saw the little

maid as she was taking
lier airing one day at
Lakewood, and thispice4
ture was afterwards
developed f r o m the
"tbumb-nail" sketch.'"
Her salient points, the
artist says, are a pair of
large, dark eyes, with
the prettiest of long
lashes, delicately regu-
lar features, fair color-
ing and daik hair.

It is not difficult, she
says, to see "the baby,"
who is spoken of usually
as if there were but one
baby in Lakewood. She
takes ber airing, with
all the other children of
the cottages and hotels,
between the hours of
ten and twelve, andlier
plain little w i c k er
chariot nay bè seen on
the broad plank walks
bythlieLakewood Hotel,.
and up and down any
of the pine-sheltered
avenues, driven by the
vigilant nurse, who is
ever on the watch to
protect lher charge from
too intrusive admirers.
Everybodystopstolook
at her or te speak to
lier, and the manners
of the youig princess
are most affable. The
artist was fortunate in
cmossig te th athof tle
little. carí•nago apt be-
fore baby, in:her white
cloak and- cap, with a
biscuit clutched'i none
white mitten, was pre-
paring te take a nap,.

ve always been in-

s on the other side
king of Spain, the
I bothi monarchs in
orothy Drew, noted
the granddaughter
d his especial pet.

tlantio no baby is
" Baby Ruth," the
t Cleveland. Of
wes lier fane chiefly
ther and to the fact
the White House,"
vas, or wliere she

uld let such a baby
Of course, thisis

her sensible father
d of publicity, and
sent kodak las yet

and thus was favored with a sight 'o the
dark.eyes and a faint smile whicli mighit
be interpreted as expressing the last de
gree of boredom at g,1in' hearing the in-,
evitable-" Oh, what a lovely baby 1"

BAPTISM OF'TRE SPIRIT

People should be willing. to surrenider
theiselves to God sg as to receivo a bap
tism of the HRoly Gliost for personal ser-
vice. You could have had it if. you had
wanted it. There is net any one but has
all the Holy Ghost lieias made room for.

Finney once used an illustration of a
man seeing a beautiful tear of horses, and
saying to their owner : "What will you
sell them for V' The reply was: "I will
take five hundred dollars -for them." The
man had the fivo hundred dollars in
his pocket, but immediately there came to

his mind ithe new coat of paint his house conducted by an individual who was a mian
wanted, and the trip he had contemplated of power but rather rude in some vays.
making, whereupon he said: "I will keep A t the end of the services the minister
iy mnoney and you can keep your horses-." said: "Now we will have an after-meoet-

'This is a hoinely illustràtion that you have ing, and every nIan that is sàv.ed is re-
all.of the Holy: Ghost th'at yonupaid for. quested to talk to some -one that is not."
You cannot have your selfisiness, your The Princeton graduate thouglit to him-
worldly lusts, your avarice, your pride, or self "What shall I do ?" The evangelist
secret sin in your heart, and have the power caine up to hai and said :. "My friend,
of the Holy Ghost ; but if you would rather are you a Christian 1" The minister said z
have the power of the Holy Spirit than 'Yes." He said "Stir yourself up and
these things, Gàd will give it te you; try to lead some one to Christ." After a

Some tine since a pastor, wlio lad gradu- while the preacher came to him again and
ated at Prinéetontheoloici1 seminary some said "My brother, are you a Christian?î"
twenty years agoe told me thlat although lie e. said "Yes." The minister said:
lhad been ordained to be a minister of the "In the name of God try and get some
gospel,.io had. never led a soul te Christ, one to come te Christ." The miinîister sat
and h'ad no idea how te do it. He lhap- still and the preacher came te him the third
pemied te be in Indianapolis wlien some tiine. He said : "My friend, did you not
nieetings vere in progress. They were tell me you were a member of the church?"

and le ieplied : "Yes,
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I am a minister of the
gospel." "Great GodI"
the preacher said, "and
letbing souls all round
you go te hell 1" He
immediately left In-
dianapolis and took the
firsttrain for his home.
Upoirehing th ie
went te his room and
spent two days in
prayer. He then sent
for the elders of the
church, and lie told
them lie had found the
Ho 1 y Ghost.- They
said: "Pastor, you had
butter get the peoplo
together." He did s,
and one hundred souls
were converted inside
of ten days. Some of
them are now elders in
that church.

I amacquainted withI
a nan who lias been
pastor of prominent
Methodist churches, the
Rev. Dr. Keen, whomn
seone of you know.
That man has perhaps
been preaching f o r
thirty years, anud h lias
never seen a year of bis
iministry without a
nighty revival of the
work of Christ. It was
not so with his first
charge. At his firstre-
vival lie preaclied as
well as he could. HE
said : .' Here is the
altar, and those wvhio
vant te find Christ,
kneel downhere." Iow
many do y o9u think
came î No one. HO
lien preached anothler
sermon, extended the
same invitation, bùt no

vwars c.


